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LEGisLAIIVE BILL 763

ApProved by the Governor ApriI 20, 1978

Introduced by Banking, conmerce and lnsurance Committee'
cecamp, qO, Chmn.; r'! j'lls, ,44; Duis' 39:
lurptri,17; Labedz,5i Merz,1; schmit' 23

AN Act to amend sections E- 1 302 anC 24-604' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating
to securities; to Provide for transfer of
securities as prescribed; to Provide that
securities may t'e evidenced by book entEI; aDd
to rePeaI the oEiginaI sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

section 1. that section 8-'13C2, Reissue Revi'sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended' to read asStatutes

follous:
E-1302. (1) NotuithstaDtliDg atry other provision

of lar, any fiduciary holding secuEities.iu its fiduciary
""p".iiy, iny bank oi trust conPany holdinq secuEities as
u .u=todian 6r managing agent, antl any bank or trust
"o^puny holding seciriiiei as custodian for a fiduciary
j,s authorizetl io deposit or arrange for the deposit of
such securities in i ctearing corporation, as defined , in
.""iioo 8-102, uniforn commeicial-code' oE lilE-qgl-othgE
qg.glif-"i-qEgqglzat i9L - llhen such securities are so
ilfi;itfi;-;;tiri..Ies representins securities or the
.ui".ta=i of the same issirer may b' merged antl heltl .in
bul"k in the nane of the nolninee of such clearing
c o r po r at i on4-a ggpcy-g!-o!!9.E-sEgeIlI? at i on' i ! ! _ iiI- . :: h::
sucir securitie-feposited in such clearing corporatron Dy

any peEson regardless of the outrersh].P ot sucn

=.lutiti"=. ceitifi""tes of snall deDooinatr.on nay be
nerged into one or Eore certificates of largeE
den6mination. The recortls of such fitluciary and the
iecoras of such baok oE trust conPauy -acting as
."=t.ai"", as managing agent, or as custodiaD for a

fitluciary'shall at ali tii.. sho{ the nane of the Party
ior ruosi account the securities are so tlePositetl'. Title
to-=oin securities Day be transferred by bookkeeping

"nt.y on the books of iuch clearing coEporatio!!--aqegcl
si -gSU;t--gEganlzatio! uithout PhYsical 'ielivery 

of
;ertiiicaEes repieselffng such securities' A bank or
i.o=t .orpuny .o d.po=iting securities pursuaut to this
"""iion sttati le =uti""t to such rules an<l regulatj'ons
""1-in--tn.-ii." of -state charteretl institutions' the
Diiector of Banking and Finance oEe in the case of
national banking aisociations, the cotrptroller of the
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currency may frcn tine to tine issue. A bark or trustcompany acting as custodian fcr a fiduciary shaJ.1, onCemand by the fiduciary, certify rn wriiing t.'tfr"fiduciary the securities so deposiied by such bank orLrust ccmpany in such clearing .orporuLior. aqency or
!!!er-orqanrzqllon for the account oi such rl;;Eiiiii--=ifiduciary sha1I, on demand by any party to a iuaiciatproceedi-ng for the settlenent of suih fiduciary'=-ac.cunior.on demand by the attorney fcr such Irarty, certify inHri+,ing to such party the securities ,t.positeO by suchfiduciary in such clearing corporationr_igency or otherS.lsanrzelfg! for j-ts account as such fiailil;i--

(2) This section shal-I apply to any fiduciaryholding securiries in its fiduciaiy -apacity, and ro ;;ibank or trust company holding =ecuiitie= a= u custodj-an;managing agent, or custoalian for a fiduciary, acting onSeptenber 2, 1977, or rho thereafter may act regardLessof the date of the agreement, instrumeni, or court orderby which it is appointe.i and regard).ess ot "huth.. Dr notsuch fiduciary, custodian, managing agent, o: custodianfor a fitluciary ouns capitaL stock of such clearing
co r por at ion .

Sec.
of

2. That sectioD
Nebraska, 1943,

24-60!|. Reissue Revisedbe amenaled to read asStatutes
follous:

24-60q- ADy persoD or any corporatiou holdingany stock, bond, Dote, 
- debenture, or any other securitfor prope:ty, the title !o vhich may be registered,hereinafter referred to as a securiiy, as executor,adminisLrator, trustee, guardian, conseriatcr or in aniother fiduciary capacity, inay cause the same to b;regj-stered in his or its oyn name or in the nane of anominee yithout any. worrls. indicating the fiOuciarycapacity in yhich such _security is held; groy!{9!._ (litne accounts and record.s of such person or coipoiitlon'uiall times clearly shor that such - security ,ui held bysuch person or corporatioo in such fiduiiary capacityi(2) said security is kept separate and apari from theproperty held Ly such person or corporatioa in his or itsorD right or in any other fiduciary capacitya__or__S.ugh

secsEr!r__mqr__Pe_ , ev iqeeseg_-!-y__Usql_ ;q!rra -- (lt--il;h-!touclary at aI1 trmes has possession of such securj-tyand, if registered in the name of a nomj-nee, before crpronptly after such registrati.on, secures from thencminee ail such instruments as *uy be necessary totransfer the same Hithout any tuither act of suchnominee; and (4) the fiduciiry shall be Iiableinrlividually anrl in his or its otn right for any lossresulting to the fiduclary estate because said securitytlas so regj-stered instead of being registereal in his oi
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its name as such:iduciarY-

Sec. J

Sec- 4. ?bat orilinal sectiotrs
24-604, Rci,ssue Revi-seo Statutes of Nebraska,
repeared.

8-1302
1gll3.

a nd
re
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